
Early Fall Sale
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Bed Comforts
Extra Good Quality
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Perhaps which
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of

late rival of large shipments of wo-

men's Tailored Suits necessitates quick

selling enable clear the suit de-

partment the end of this season. has

been custom entirely close each

season's goods. Such low prices hand-

some merchandise this early in the season

without precedent, BUT OUR IS

YOUR GAIN PLEASANT WELCOME

ALWAYS AWAITS HERE.

$50 and $45 Suits $32.50

$35 Suits $27.50

$25 Suits $18.00

$17.50 Suits $14.00

$15 All Wool Suits $11.50
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Boys' Dressy School Shoes

economical, yet of that appearanco
means so to You'll well

tho you purchase here for the boy

as for the 'grown-up.-

$2.25 $3.50
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that
more

Winter
Underwear
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$1 to $5
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NIGHT SHIRTS
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111., Oct. 22. Two red

found on tho & Alton
tracks early today in front of

da flyer, caused the police

to that hold-u-
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Don't Stay Gray! Can Tell When

You Darken Gray, Faded Hair
With Sage Tea and

kept her hair

glossy and with

a Brew of Sago Tea and

her hair fell out or took on that

dull, faded or this
was with

effect. liy at any drug
j store for Sago ami

you will get a birgo

bottle of this old timo ready to

use, for about 50 cents. This

con bo upon to restoro

natural color and to tho hair and

is for dry, itchy
scnl and hair.

A well known

says uses Sage and

because it so

and that can tell it has

been it's so easy to uso, too.
You a sponge or soft
brush and it your hair,

ono strand at a time. By morn-

ing the grny hair after an-

other of two, it is

to its natural color and looks

soft and Local agent, J. C.

Perry.
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Cool mornings demand
warmer underwear

For years we have in men's

The right kind of winter is light, yet warm.

Men who are hard to on tell us that they

find here just what they want.

If this is so, it pay you to at least see what wo

have NOW before winter sets in in earnest.
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Springfield,
lanterns, Chicago

railroad
approaching
suspect moniiitended

stopping

Nobody

Sulphur.

Grandmother beautiful-

ly darkened, abundant
Sulphur. When-eve-

streaked apiiearuncp,
simple mixture applied won-

derful asking
"Wyeth's Sulphur

lllair Remedy,"
recipe,

simple

mixture depended
licnuty

splendid dandruff,
flailing

downtown druggist
everybody Wyeth's

darkens naturally
evenly nobody

applied
simply dampen

draw through
taking

disappears;
application restored

glossy,

abundant.

You'll Get Best
Riqht Here

HjKK'ialized underwear.

underwear

please underwear

wouldn't

really

SALEM,

Sulphur,

BEST FOR NEWSPAPER

The Capital Journal Has Metropolitan
Method of Getting Its News From

All Over the World.

The Associated Press sends to several
towns, including Salem, what is called a
"pony" report a little smattering of
news so chopped down that the night
operator who handles the report at the
Western Union, when he is not working
on night letters, commercial and other
messages, has hard work to figure any
sense out of it. It is carried up to the
morning paper's office by one of those
swift Western Union lads and the desk
nyin makes a fairly successful effort at
filling it out and making it readable.
The report conies about as near being
nothing in the way of news as the old
Associated Press can perpetrate, be-

ing largely a rehash of the matter in
the evening newspapers.

The United Press has no rival whon
it comes to handling the news of the
day and The Capital Journal is ex-

tremely fortunate in having its service.
The Capital Journal 's wire is connected
with that of the Portland Journal and
the Portland News, Seattle Star and
Seattle Sun, San Francisco News and
other metropolitan papers. It is a livo
news service and eoers tho state, na
tion and world fully.

A pleasant surprise was sprung on J.
K. Crowe, manager of the Hotel Marion
feist night when thirteen of tho local
business men marched into his place of
business and carried him to tho diuVig
room which had been prepared while

".lack" was taking a snooze in his
room yesterday afternoon, tho betel
man's friends and brother business men
framed up the surprise party in his bun
or and out of appreciation of tho work
Mr. Crowe has done as a booster since
he has been a resident of Salem.

That tho honored one wins surprised
goes without saying, as ho had not the
slightest inkling of what was going on,
and when ho appeared in tho hotel lob
by after a good sleep, he was greeted
by tho visitors in a royal fashion.

After indulging in a fine dinner, the
party put in the .remainder of tho ev-

ening in boosting Sa'em'ond Mr. Crowe
who, they rlaimod, is th,e'"livost whe
in the city." Those who attended
were: F. O. Dockeback, toastinastcr;
J. K. Crowe, P. L. Killingslcv. Tlieo.
Iioth, M. L. Meyers, Iioy Wassoni, Hal
I). Patton, C. T. Pomeroy, H. J, Hen-

dricks, K. Hofer, Win. McClilchrist, .I.-- ..

Ralph Moores and Fred S. Bynon.

IGHI- -

Announcement, was made today by
Labor Coiniiiisisoner Huff that just as
soon as State Treasurer Kay returns
from his hunting trip in Southern Oo-gon- ,

tho stato board of control will hold
a meeting and decide whether it will
comply with his demands to observe tho
eight-hou- r luw with relation to labor at
tho stato institutions. Secretary flood- -

win, of tho board, has been assembling
data as to how much it will increase
the cost of maintaining the stato insti-

tutions by observing tho law, and it

will bo presented to the board when It

meets.
Labor Commisisoner Hoff is con-

vinced that the Inw applies to all man-

ual labor at the state Institutions, ami
declared today that, he would insist on

Its enforcement, and, if necessary, ar
rest those violating it. Pending a
meeting of tho board, however, ho will
tako no action. Kny is expected back
tomorrow. -

E

The supreme court today adjourned
its term of court here, and Monday the
justices and the clerk will go to Pen-

dleton and hold a term of court In that
city. Tho court will reconveno In this
city November IS, and until then no de
cisions will be handed down.

Yesterday afternoon arguments were
heard In the case of E. K. C, Van Klein,
tho swindler, who Is under arrest, at
Portland for larceny and polygamy, He
Is asking for a writ of mandamus to
compel tho circuit court of Portland to
dismiss the indictments Against him on

the ground that his cases have been
continued from time to time without
the district attorney making a show-

ing.

BROWN VEEY LOW.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon A. L.

rtrown, the chief engineer of the Paletn
Water Co., who hns been nenr death
ince yesterday morning, shows no
ivns of Improvement, and there Is very

little hope for his recovery.

The Other Side of the Saloon Question
Answers to Prominent Salem Citizens by Men Who May Be as Well Posted.

Good morning, Mr. McKinley; did
you hear that W. H. Eldridge, of Sa--

lem, is advising the people to support
the licensing of saloons! What is your
opinion?

The liquor traffic is the most de
grading and ruinous of all human pur-

suits. By legalizing this traffic we'l'lluors will not be known upon our
agree to share with the liquor seller
the responsibilities and evil of his
business. Every man who votes for li-

cense becomes of necessity a partner to
the liquor traffic, and all its conse-

quences. "
Thank you, Mr. McKinley, we be-

lieve your opinion is as good as that of j

Mr. Eldridge.
.

Hello, Teddy, did you hear that E. P,

McCornack. of Salem is advising tho
people there to vote to retain saloons?
What do you think about itt

"The business tends to produce crim-

inality in the population at large and
among the saloon keepers

themselves."
Bully for you, Teddy, Mac is a good

fellow, but he has probably not studied
the subject much....

How do you do, Mr. Taft. By the
way, Mr. It. P. Boise, a
citizen of Salem, is advising the peoplo
of that city to vote to uphold the liquor
business. Would you mind tolling us
what you think about itf"

"Tie who drinks is deliberately dis-

qualifying himself for advancement. T

rofuso to take such a risk, I do not

drink."
Thanks, Mr. Taft; we bcliovo your

examplo will bo ns heavy as tho pre-

cept of Mr. Boise.

How do you do, Mr. Lincoln; did you
hear that one of your most ardent ad-

mirers, Mr. II. B. Thielsen, of Salem, is
advising voters to support the liquor
business! What is your opinion of tho
traffic t

"Whothor or not tho world would be
vastly benefitted by the total and final
banishment from it of all intoxicating
drinks Rooms to mo not now an open
question. Three-fourth- s of mankind
confess tho affirmative with their
tongues, and I believo all tho rest ac-

knowledge it in thoir hearts."
Thank you, Mr. Lincoln. It would

bo easier to banish tho business if such
men ns Mr. Thielsen was with us, but
good men don 't alwnys agree....

Hero comes Governor Folk. Hello,

Joe, did yon hear that ono of your fel-

low Democrats, Ban Fry, of Salem, was
advising the voters of that city to sup-

port tho saloons! What do you think
about it!

"Tho saloon is a business, tho natur-

al tendency of which is toward law

lessness, and the timo has come when

it will either run tho politics of the
stato, or bo run out of tho politics of

tho state."
Thanks, Mr. Folk, Ban Is a mighty

good man, and wo believo your hunch

will help him. ...
Seen Hoko Smith, of

Georgia, the other day, and told him

Senator Hal B. Patton, of Snlem, was

out with a bunch of boosters advocat-

ing tho retention of saloons. Hoko sniil:

"It is absolutely impossible to have

a permanent, decent, municipal govern-

ment where tho saloon dominates mu

nicipal politic. Tho elimination of the

saloon will help municipnl politics ev

ervwhere.' '

Don't vou believe Hoke's advice is

as good as Hal's! ...
Here Is TTnch, of Kiiiimis,

By tho way, governor, Lot L, Pcnrco, a

prominent citizen of Salem, Oregon, Is

advising the voters, through the Salem

Welfare League, that tho revenues from

saloons is necessary to run tho city.

Do you agree with Mm!

"The devil never Inverted a bigger
llo thin that the revenue from illen'itl-mat-

noitcps Is necessary to the finnm

rial success of any town or ity."
Thanks, governor. Don't b"llev Mr.

Pcnrco wil Idlspnto you much.
' ...

Mr, ((borne, as a publ!" man who

presided over the destinies of the great

stnto of Miclilgnn, what Is your opinion

of the saloons. Square Farrur, our estl

mable ex postmaster, Is Advising tis to

vote in fa or of It.

"Tho saloon of today a social sn

phrophyto. M has always beoi a lined-'n-

place rf lawlessness an! a cult'.ii?

ground of vice."
Thfit noirl.t to hold the Squire for

a while. Thlink you, governor....
Mr. oel, as chief executive of the

Krent commonwealth of Mislsslppl, do

; en believe prohibition prmYbltsf One

of our solid citizens, Will Hteusloff,

don't believe It. does, If ho Is consistent

to the statements of the Snlem Welfare
League, to which ho subscribes his

name,

"That our prohibition Inws do Im-

mensely curtail tho selling and uso of

intoxicating liquor Is manifest to all

Intelligent, and fnlrmlndcd men who

have seen our laws tested, and Is dem-

onstrated by tho immense expenditure
of ( in ft, money and work. on tho part

of the brewery and liquor Interests In

their persistent endeavor to discredit

and repeal prohibition legislation."
Pounds logical, eh, Brother Rtcus-loff- l

Ilussel Catlin, a prominent citizen of

Salem, signs a statement urging voters
to retain saloons in that city. As gov- -

ernor of Ohio, what is your judgment,
Mr. Hamsf

"Public sentiment is reaching such
a point when such a thing as laws per
mitting the dealing in tonxicating

statute books."
Looks that way, and there is evi-

dently a reason.

Mr. H. W. Meyers, one of our fore-

most merchants, advises us to retain
saloons in Salem. As governor of
North Carolina, what do you think
about it Mr. Glen:

"A man must take a square and un-

mistakable stand for the right or foi
the wrong, for righteousness or for evil
for h"PPins or for misery, for justice
or ror oppression. As for me, I am
heart and soul against the liquor traf-
fic. State-wid- e prohibition iB the one
end for which all true temperance peo-

ple should contend, as giving the great-
est good to the greatest number, the
fundamental doctrine of our democrat- -

is form of government."
Tho best of men will disng.oo, you

see. ...
Br. W. 11. Byrd, legislator and phy-

sician, advises us to voto for the li-

censed saloon. Lot us ask Dr. T. B.
Crothers, of Walnut Lodgo Hospital,
Hartford, Conn., what ho thinks about
it. Ho says:

"The latest and most authentic sta-

tistics show that over 10 per cent of nil
mortality iB duo to tho abuse of alco-

hol, and fully 20 por cent of all dis-

eases is traceable to this cause; also
that over 50 per cent of insanity, idiocy
und pauperism springs from this
sourco. All authorities agree that from
75 to 00 por cent of all criminality is
caused by tho abuso of alcohol. Those
and other facts indi-

cate tho necessity of a moro exnet med
ical study of alcohol and its effects
and influence on socioty and tho indi-

vidual."
Strnngo that two great doctors should

tako such seemingly opposite stands.

Judge Slater, of Salom,
ndvisos tho voters to sustain tho li-

censed saloon. Listen to tho language
of the "U. S. supremo court, in tho coso
of Crowley vs. Christensen, 137 U. S.

8(1. sunromn court ronort 13. which is

tho most crushing blow evor given to

tho liquor traffic by any judicial tri
burial:

"By tho general concurrence of opin-

ion of evory civilized and Christian
community, there nro few sources of

Bay
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Altgeld, which no some.
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but his family i and the
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lower, the moral effect lends to blight
tho family of the saloon keeper, tho

brewer and the distiller created
the condition which this ruin pro-

ceeds.' '

To A. N. Gilbert, of ad-

vises us to for the saloon reply
again in the words of Lincoln:

"Tho traffic Is a In

society, the vitals
destruction.

regulate It will not only
but aggravate the evil."...

Carl wright, before Inking

to vote saloons let us
ponder on words of

traffic) has

ii rn to F.nglnnd than war, pes
liiid f it ill i in combined."...

Mr. .lull n Huberts, you advise us to

for in Salem. Henry Wil-

son In the I', S.
In

look the liquor trade as

grossly causing moro evil than

anything else in this country, and I

think tho government ought not to de-

rive revenue from tho retail In

drinks," ...
Mr. ,1, you would

us retain What
you to say of the advice of

I'nrhhurst, said:
know what these 1

visited them at hours of the

night and on all nights of the week,

and there Is an

deserves to be spoken behalf
them. They are foul, beastly, swinish.

Iho prolific hotbeds of vile politics,

and unspeakable

H. A. Manning, before we act up

on advico for saloons.

PAQE FIVE.

what have you to to the advice of
John Mitchell, of

Federation of who
sayg:

"I have no sympathy with the state-moat- ,

bo often made, that the manufac-
ture and sale of liquor has contributed
to the industrial development of the

On the contrary, I believe that
liquor has contributed more to the
moral, intellectual and dete-

rioration of people and has
more to defenseless women and

than has any other in
of mankind."

.... ...
Mr. James McEvoy, if you

have us your advice vote for
please this from Tom

presidont the United

"Because the liquor traffic to
enslave the to make them

improper conditions and
keeps them ignorant, the of the
trades union are called on
to fight the saloons. "

Mr. Ed. Eostein, you ask us to vote
for saloons what have
you to to of P. M.

former president of Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, who
says:

"Every friend of workingman
will vote against the saloon every time
he gets a and to close it up,
not only on Sunday, but upon every
day of week,' '...

Mr. A. Spencer, you advise to
vote for saloons. Will you plenso an

and mlsory to equal camo rampant on streots! Tho

dram intoxicating loon Does

quors in quantities, to vice- seek protection! Tho snloon of-a- t

sold focts arrangement with
applying. Tho men, who its dark

every state show a and of its debased frn-o- f

crimo attributable to Bo gnmblors wish to thoir
uso of nt these demoralizing trade
retail liquor saloons than any other Tho affords them only

sourco shield, brings them, susceptible

a intoxicating patronage of experienced youths."
by It not a privilege
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United your saloons
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swer Governor William Hodges Mann,
of Virginia, who says:

"Tho records of our ponitentiary
show thnt tho criminal age is below 23.

If I am to judge from tho applications
for pardon I am constantly receiving,
from (0 to 03 per cent of tho crimes
for which convicts are confined wore
committed while undor tho influence of
liquor. I boliovo that if this tempta-
tion could bo gotton out of tho way of
our young men that it would result in
tho greatest benofit to the state from
every point of view."

Mr. F. N. Borby, wnen you adviso us
to voto for Baloons in Salem, I won-

der what you think of tho uttornnce of
W. M. O. Bawson, of West

Virginia

"Bo men deptoro tho rulo of corrupt
political bosses! It is tho saloon that
rallies the mass of vonnl and unpatri-
otic voters who constitute tho phalanx
of the bossos' power. Has crimo be- -

wash my hands of it. Tho widows nnd

orphans shall never in tho judgment
day stand up and charge mo with the
Iniquities which overtook them through
tho saloon."

Mr. ,1. K. Linn, you ask us to voto for

saloons. What is your response to this
from Governor Leo Cruco, of Oklaho-

ma:

"Tho people of Oklahoma are well

satisfied with prohibition, which fact
is proven conclusively by the election
returns, Tho majority at tho last elec-

tion whs larger than that at tho former

election. This is tho best evidence

that the people of Oklahoma bio bet-

ter satisfied with conditions now than

with conditions which prevailed when

tho statu had open saloons. Thero Is

more money In the banks now thnu

then. The stores are selling more goods

now than then. Ileal estate is worth

morn now than then In both town and

country. Thero nro moro miles of pav-

ing and sidewalks now thnu then, nnd

all Oklahoma Is more prosperous today

than It was when It had open saloons."...
Mr. John D. Turner, you ask us, with

your ingenious arguments, to vote for

saloons. What havo you to say to this
expression on their vllo business by ex

Governor Frank Hnnley, of Indiana

"I hate It for the human wrecks it
has caused; the almshouses It peoples!

for the prisons It, filled, for tho insanity
it begets; for Its countless graves iu

potters' fields; tho mental ruin it Im-

poses upon Its victims; for Its spiritual
blight; Its moral degradation; tho

crimes It has committed; the homes It
has destroyed; the hearts It has brok-

en; tho malice it has planted in tho
hearts of men fur Its poison, for its
bitterness for the dead sea fruit with
which it starves their souls,"

WILLIAM If. TUINDLE,

(raid Adv.) Secretary.


